
In the trial of this cane «'harlep X Murphy,
.T. Sergeant Cram ?nd Peter F. Meyer would
have to take the witness stand and explain
how -;t happened thnt the city's leases were
taOipcrod with.

To rrGRT FOR DELAY.
The Taamnany mon will light for delay, he-

-a^se there is strong probability that when
the .*so come, to trial all the old dock cam-
mlMllllliii•« be put on the stand.

Th- complaint in the Kgmn case, up to-day
PCCon Just ire Scott, flatly charges conspiracy
and fraud, on information and holier, against.Tr.«er,h Lean. leasee of tnr bulkhead botnPP)l
Twenty-Hghih and Tweoty-ointh Ms., who; it
is alleged, tried to defraud the olty in the esti-
mated sum of (577,000. It also charges that
nsBB ««s It the time and now is In the employ
0< VTlUtata H. Burke, who ims secretary of
the Dork Board under Commissioners Murphy.
*'R.Tin and Meyer; th it the dock rommiastonero.
b) r-solutlon. awarded a three year lease to
Es-Rn: that Efcan and others altered the ofllcial
minutes so as to make i! appear that instead of
» thrw roar lease a thi-ty year lease had been
awarded: thai Cram and Meyer signed this
aOcaed fr^ndtilent thirty year lease; that Egan
and others chai'.ged tne specified rental in the
;illee.-d fraudulent thirty year lease from f>1.250
\u25a0 year to "\u25a0"'•\u25a0' a rear.

compel for .IoS ph Xc, said last night thai h*
had asked Corporation Coonael Rives for anadjournment. iw,U!:« of his pressing in,,!,,,,,
rn*as;»m*nts ma that his r«qtMot had been
rrfiiaMl.

CZARS HCTION 01SI.1 XIII*.

••,-•,,,;> tsMk place n h«>n an-. .-- -*T«>r p.«t,ne tWO pi«*rs
p.-. n \u25a0 \u25a0 to pay ?.">•.«•"" in tlwmssnd
f'o'ls* \u25a0-..... Kas turned ovor.

\u25a0 \u25a0•• .-msriip '•nmfwny. its
•

\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0- baM BCsai th<* telephone thai ho
• pnid JlTi.ito"1 |v

•
: \ it His application for

plcn s Imbs; 1 the "id boara. and araa
rim acti • •

\u25a0 .\u25a0.-\u25a0- aSooei uawina
Took i~\hrgc ot tbf aeparta • 1 I

QOH • Peter F M»ver and J.
L • rtirrdai through thdi oovn-

o»i. k'-, Ii \u25a0 \u25a0 • "i.nfel Rives to rr 1"'1
"'

Fraad scandal oast In which Soaeph
•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084ysf-P of the lujikhrnd l^tween Tw.Mltv-

•
t \u25a0

"
Dth BtSV. is charp. d with

rfrsnfl thi \u25a0 -itv Of Tn<~>r.- tb:<n
V* »< over yr- ••-•\u25a0 111 11"" Tt wa? Sail

•• Mf-ratic <'li;l« that fatal-
\u25a0 -.>,,. ,:tse. The ras-

-
I

f-,. 10-day bajfjtaj fttatJOß Scott 1n

the c .... Ooan Thorras C \u25a0 illlvan.

doxe aftf.r civoenra m tun
•\u25a0\u25a0ing of >as<>s for trive piers... , -

; • road corporation, the <-ornpany
. -

MB< Ml reproser.imive to the
Board, al PKr 1 Thi^ was

.. y_v \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
aras sated to have its

rn%T^ .v • .si I
-0-" !\u25a0 Bk. afbsT regular

nff-,,* b*ajra "11 \u25a0 he c^ there th«M-<> sras onty

. 11 the « Bhfter*a office. The ckrk toM
rjHj.. • thar 'he ](**•\u25a0* were ready.

MM that bS]
- '

W*t«l PS9BBC4 BWSJT i' would

l»pjarajaj • "Tiraiiy to p.«r 57r..00"> in

n., ths
'
1 ft*company*! 'op.

\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 * -.o. until ha sraa
Th« leases were

-\u25a0•\u25a0'. • m ivie poaapany paid th<»
\u25a0

. r<*:.lroad company bavins several ric-rs
H

•- \ rth River l^.d to j^ay 1
" in one

Ifoliar bOli DCCnra It could got what it
1

th«T railroad notnparty, with piers on
t fc» r,^<-r R*««r. paid ISQLOOO in ore thousand
do'.u- b. •- 'rir « ret* aral of Itsi pier kiaata

Th"' \u25a0\u25a0 apeH kr">i\n nssStWSM sAMBSBhtp com-
pny sras b«M ur tor flSjWo before It <-ould
w-j-<w-j-<

•• \u25a0•\u0084' <-it i:s pier leases. ;ind that
becsus" rf i*s -rrfiisal t» pay the l>la< km.'.il it
<5i(5 no: cf\ Ita leases until Tho Low adßulutttra>

t Th*1 rwv-k Department.

t . . tSom CaVDßri Edward .1. Mr-- . -. 'usinn esmdaaat* for President of th»

pnp-1 at aJacrn \u25a0 i, mnwabi the «-i'y In the

\u0084-pr o • \u25a0ads* rw>for<» haatUcm Bnti b>»
r*\ VkQ( this a. t'oti is likely to :iTtra-t a.

c-,-- ..mi of \u25a0TtTTrHim. M <iii not pjosacaa .ts

tt to Tamirany men last mpht as

1,1 ...... of rjw mafßlllccot Uraftinar con-

rJsf old Dacjk Hoard btm in cVi.Tree
\u25a0

• aratatfrvnl Uittitßts. The s^ory is- •

rv
-- . BftaatsOQaJ rumors were In circu-

Mlbi " " =Vl* 1;l OtOUmtSStn srltb th» o'd
Tt"r'r.y I»ork Bc.ird scandal It if said th.it

paiQ .->!. District Attorney .loromo resumes
!:,vw::gi'!^ of the oM Pr..-k Boards domes

he bO tiy *n Bamwmsa the troth or falsity of

VTMENT /V ITALY.

/'"/.'• Opimo* Sides with Japan-

Policy m Far East.
.-.. qk •-., -. ,- rrlbßßa by rr^trh CaataJ

1, Tb< IMaasw Msseaansaui
\u25a0 , ,.^, i;: -ThS i•'i^i<^.-. of the t'zai not

M • , ::.\u25a0•. \u25a0 •..:.'.>• baa :iot increase.?
••\u0084 -. .. . \u0084r

,d-)iip for st. PMnahnrc \u25a0«

<-\ f-T v<>r>- warm. Ar occasion linffsßOV*v > ;\u25a0\u25a0 senta )'^!f for ItaJy to afjas* her senti-.1
,:., ..:: \u0084s r the Manchurian «f-

I "
r.r.;!,H.-. berS doridedlV BOS With

:',\u25a0: Qona bi KxpnmmA lb*t faaaui \u25a0«* haV('
'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0-.\u25a0 i ;ijid Anarfea, the former ns

\u25a0• Mb Uafl :he lattaT O -\ tmttoSnt of rights

'» tV Vht Bast, it bl saM on good authority

•rii'tions have b»ee n to the Italian

\u25a0tMitm ;;, ransuaesa waters bs .-i< tin ,-f.r.j

"'. \u25a0 •
1 and Amcrfia irthorttlei

RECASTS OF PEACE.

MR. cmrriKcn fu:makkh.
The meeting was called to order by R, Fulton

Cutting, who before bltrodaetasj the Mayor
made a brief sposeh. He saM la part:

Gentlemen. »f are jum n.»w at th» begin-
ning, at th« threshold of this er>od g.-veriunen:

movement. The last i»o yeara havr txer. l.treely
occupied with what we call rrform. » v>-ry tetitoua
sort of thing, l.ut .1 v. ry casential one. The u.lmin-
t>(ratlon his b»cti laying foundations, broad nnd
hirntiT. upon whl.-li to l.iid 1.1- iup«ratructure that
wiil be«in to ns- when Mayor Lows ,-, \u0084n |i,r:.i
l.iKins or. January i. iuim.

We ara worklns for :, i^nK-thins more than
the d'-liv<rm.-r1 of ti-.e municipal government In tin*
city We ure worksite for the principle «>f popular
suffrag>-. Now. th«- ytuilir.it ot | gv-
ment. i* he reads hi» history, remarks always
that in tho--? nn:;.!-:; .:.\u25a0\u25a0,. , which have arisen la

But Mr. Jerome, dramatic as his anpssWBBCI
was, by no means monopolized the ippl.iuse

Starting uith the first dstCfll tO» the M ivor.

ilessre. Hsarlcha, Traata and
all received their share. The Mayor's arraign-

ment al the Tammany methods; Ins uppeal for

non-partisanship as again?*. Tammany lures of

party necessities; his flotations from Controller

Grout: his humorous play on Mr.Grout's defini-

tion of Tammany as \u25a0 "stench." in whi«h he

called it \u25a0 "revolving Stanch": h> description

of McCleOaa as "stew hbllnd." were greeted

with hearty applause. Mr. MartchsTs descrip-
tion of the old • Red Lhjhi

" conditions and the

work of the Tenement House Oummission were
Chsarcd loudly, and Mr. Sulzbt-rKor's demand
for more registration work u...s hailed with
cries of -1i.M.,;

-
Cixxi:

"

"How about Fulton"" came from ons corner.

While there were hisses and Jeers occasionally

heard, the great majority. roalHtttl h>' hls fir<r

sentences the meaninp of his presence. anKiily

silenced the hooter*. When he finally obtained
a bearing, Mr. Joso.- -"poke in 1voice broken

by . notion, and several thaws wbS9 he was
interrupted by BDplaaM his eyes agrain ft'.le.i

with tears.

"Jerome!""
JKROMF;s ETBB WILL irTTH TEJ

Time nnd agata the < k>
th*n br.>k" our agat* Mf '

fro-.U of the flatfi.rni and StO

chanc< to speak. When 1
Of UM Kreetinir he v. ,

with tear;:, and for fi
facing the wildl; Icrowd >•'

hi? friends.

whi-h there is a mor» or lew approach fowarrtJ
pf«p»il^r amvrretgntv. that always, coincident with
ihut. thore is ,i -rv decide<l advance in general
!•:minitariai;ism asvalspsd tfl cv-rnmeat itseiC

In prlvata liff. am! s<» it is thar we sh«ul<*
always io<>k Is our own city and In owr own stat«
for similar development. And in t.ii< \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 we h?»v.»
not .well il Ifthen la any way. any evidence tlm^
ta awn damn.ihiy affected than Tammany Hall toi
tensanstrata that it is r:ot iAraßoeratle iri.srr'i-
iior.. Jt is the cynical ln<lifr>r«"u«*« md lnjiatiAb!.»
pr»>»d that it hi- akaanra raHMtsd toward trm>
fealth and haf.-pineas of the poor *>f thi.= .if-.

And If rher»> is any way in which This ......
tion that has controlleii thi.-; city f"r the last two
year!" d!Or<Titiat*-s itself from Tammany Hall, •:
v ex.i-rly along those lin^a Th^r" has l»*»n M
adaualstratton » hi.-* •ity has awn >• •

:i 'hat has «"x-
hlbtted such sourttune. aucn rarefttteaast saaralgvnarasttv, for the intrr^st :ind welfare of th«
city ,ii th» administration of Mayor LOW

Ww *re. th'ir. ag.ii.ist Tammany Hall, not .19 th*
local instrumentality of rh> Democratic party.
Heuven -orbi.i: That party his not too great and
distinct In this country's politics a.nd !n 'he affair »
of this country for any man 10 arr-mpt to crtah It.
But n*» ar«> ajptmst Tammany Hall, because it 13 a
raN» i^Tnocrn.-y We ;.re apainst it because it i»
fh«) one insuperaMe 1-arrier to the application oC
the powers of this community ».id the general
s;4rit of •I«rn<-K*rßr-y and th» «niufton of thos« «-- -
5... in! !<=:<u»»s that confront us in a modern city.
..•nd BOVOT shall »\u25ba\u25a0 be able To «nr>iy the pat»er» nt
rhe rrnnmiinity tti the sdataSß "f tBOBS najBSBS unfit
vre get Tammany Hull •»? at prcser.i managed «m
of rba way

We are working tint on!-' for th:* <iry of N>w.
York, bed (or tbe entire American SDutlssnl Wo
an loraaai (of sw n 1 n«h stii r city from Boston
Ff^irhor Io the tioMn date and fn>m the r.reat
!.,ik«-> to the City >." Mexico md ise.ir.d *t:r-
HMi»e victory in this .itv will simply ?r.-irt thac
tide th-sr baa aJrsawy nnntiwfd M rise. \eepMsf
iikf i\ floo.l .>v. r r!ii!« csattavns, and *»very town .->r
.it* Whad hn> 1:1 s.->m»- «r-n>^ Ar otflT dev»lop»*l
the 10-al ..oss shall be on-f nioro .n-i^r the r'il» ->C
a popol sovereianty.

i'HEKRS F'>R TUB mayor.

Mr. i•sjjrtl was followed by he Mayor, wh,*

\u25a0"as ere»teil U\ Inns; --heerinj. Ifwa» fullyflvi

intontei before he d*monstrati*»n ended Itspgsl

I.ow saM in par; :
Is nil my life Iharo \u0084»-•

-
bp.» .il-> tn ftiim

ajriinpt th" p«>..pl« of th-> i-lrv \u25a0<• %>» -York. i.Ap-4
rilaus.-. » 1 ranaot da ir now until you flnl<>n.
ibmshi'r.i Tammany Hall hn put info it<s plat-
fnrm at IBS v>r\ i.^TnijT:!; two propositions tha l;
Iwant to fXHmIn'1 with raw thb The Pr*r.
is that be.-.t,;.*.- New- Tora in national politics Is .).

Daojmfatic city, thamflsfs Tamsassy Bail "Kghc
to rule the town Thr \u25a0 nd 1- th.if :h« fuw|nr|(
morcmeni la a pret^nrr These ir-' th# two • -

1

1 want to tnk< -r srttt -.on iMa rvsatnsL and t wi'K
take up th- hist «n< BrSi Now. w« \u25a0\u25a0>( 'he f-i^tor^
Baovennni atand lo» t'ir.\u25a0•• thinara rrtatraa to thii

1 -ity of New-York thiit we ti.ir-W *4 TtUM r«n.w-
tiuep,-.' to it. In the •

\u25a0 w< -Mm !r'or a.
cv^rr.mfnr of I.iim .>.' a can *t icvrnmTt hi
which law nn>: \T\fi'.< t- :irc Ixmjcbt and -ol.i iAp-

pla'lSr-.* Bvn 'I' imm.i'iv (:.i
-

DM tho hnrriih^ort \u25a0\u25a0•

s;iv that rh.it is .1 pieteiw Ita own «ommitf'».»
\u25a0>f rlcV, bradrJ by Lewis Xtxon. admitred thai rh.-»t
sort of thin,' went on under the last a«imint«r>i-
fion. Men ta this room know w.!l thai appoint-
ment* and promotions on tl^- ;...':\u25a0- (owe wer<»
p:iid for . -

a matter <>' nwrw. inr! th* Am#rtcar«
1 if'zen. rh" murntnt b>- bvcaaaa iaaeaabav of **>\u25a0*
Bonn for.-.-. iosr Hm ajatttUwi mt tb» pna asri had
w set his advancement hv !::•\u25a0 p;> vm'-nr of nicr.eT-
•Apptanac > IdouM ir' tbsv* \u25a0- 1 gflwaroUf man n
iCew-Ttwh *jm»pl Str MrPWllain wbai does nut
kaOOJ thai that is so .[_.\u25a0!\u25a0.;> -r . Two yerir* a*r>.
however. h»> said thai they Iid nothing »o ipoio-
Kize for. itr.'i wbKbet h<» ha-< wafctd BB to th-»
teeta now or ? -.,r ! " BOt know.

But. as ' say, Tanußaay aa? sol dared tosaj that
fusion in that r«->pect if \u25a0< PSOtSUCati

IN INT;:: • 09 nraauc TRF.AST rt
Th-> serortd thnuj I IWa sCHsI for is 188 >I-

mlriistration o;' the Tarioua drpartOMßta mt th-*
,ity cov.-rr.rnent in tlv interest ot the pubtk- tr«a*<
';r.. ami r.ot in ' •\u25a0'' pilv.it- r<"r3on>.
TaauuasQj saar boi aVw»d to s;,v th^' th^r 1^ a
nreteni \u25ba>. Idan say i> would BaturalTj (Mrsft»ta
twiausa the imiier of Tamnwi] n .il .ir the present
••ni' ssi \u25a0 BBtßßbei •\u25a0\u25a0 thi torn* Dorl Board, t
want t>> give you asly \u25a0*<> Blasnttarloii or -wo as C
X'> along, but aadei I k»i admJnbrtrattoq thm
tOWaHja bilN oC that .'ep.trtm*nt n; the last CtglV-
teen months rmnwtfl to Jo.1.' 1

'1 In the fir«>t et^h.-
»een months of rhi.- .I'imini-'tration th«».v wero
l»sa than llj.'O'i That shown much more oar^f'il
i<imitiistr:itioii. to hij ilie k*st. Dunnsr th<» «am<>
two periods the ..rrfti-n csO»cfd hy the depart-
ment for the privilege of storing sand on prop^rt\-
bdoßgtng to the (prpartm»rt in th- last adnainlstra-
rjo-i was J4.«i". am; i-i this adrruaistratton it wwtr.»
I1S.C0).

Th» third t!;ir* for -which wa stand la that Ifyou
want good city <ovrnmfnt here or anywhere *!.*>
th- .1" Itscn and its interests nart be th? *.:-"._

SI on th«> mir..!s of tt.« offloia!*. Now. Tjrp-

manv soys in rfply to tha* that, on the contrarr.
the int^-r' sin 01 the Daansaaftsc part;- musf- MW
Brat. They «sk tha ettnwaa to vote from truit pssafl
of view. am!, of course. 11! they <xo. tM«- oOctaH
whom they elect will administer the city from that
potnl of vfrsr; they will o»* tijww\u25a0< to.
Ifyou want icood city vwarnnsant. KS I»aM b>»-

for., it must be th^ f.rst thir!< in the mind* ©•
;...ur or!;. '.-Is. an<l bKsusa w^ br'l'.^ve • at *>
strongly, wt? of tn*- fusion moveiSMciit '.'»\u25a0« «le-
1hud for \u25a0 rian-purtisa-n governmerit in order that
the city, and not ai-.v p;irtv. in.iy »>«\u25a0 'he object or
th«» .ity official*' .are (Appsausa.l This admml»-
t ation of our.-, has be -.i r.>n-p irtism. (Applause.*
And th>» present fusion t'.ik.' it> n'»r<-sarti*in-
It ?eem.s to n. that the non-parriwn argument

tliis nsn is »-yen strong, r t^.atl it ***two V™''
nso. t..r »•- have som.-irurm t<> P'^nt to. How p.^
psatcroßS it bl to thaf th«- W» nrlv^?,
th- pre!«.-ni Mm* I* a Republican ticket! >««^
.lour.t* ih.tt the candirtat. for Mayor » üb-
ii...n. Ihave never pretended f.> *nyVxlns c »*_.Applause, nut. in in*-it.lmirilstrutlou «{"!•
„» v.v v,.-; !'iv known no parr:. <Pr<>lonKe«l

Ioffl.-e has not bern u.^l fw or *s Mt etta«

SS3 :«S-S, W*»^r
\u25a0 ?". >!r^.tV'V

!t^ot.iM up r,- Repu! H. ,-. p,-,y to
1 rvvXt IvSocrats to -u-h poblUoba I»übmt:
, J\C'v.' Mayor is not *üb>^fto the ebarsai of rxr-
n.Vmhhi wht-* aorae so S'.'Mv mak •.
|tlwTnav*«Ss m**Omn» a.ahorttv for th«
1 \u0084at*trwt tha this :.s noi » pnrtv ftgr-.t. dn- of tne

irandid3Ti«P«> tr"" Tammany ticket «M not taa«1 -aiMMJ' »
u ,,pr,. ,, ntng muni.-i^il cont-.*t »?> ro'. i

; flcht between itenublicanu »nd Democrats., 'it be-
T«^n rit'scn*. and upon pi:r«»ly l-»cal issue*, ana

! i,,.\u25a0' ,,
tCl.^nih's v».ir can have r..> mr»r« effect

!anon the prej«lrtenti»'l eWI.-.n of nest year V,JgJ fu«tor »uc<"*sw ot two y.ars aKo iiaJ upon t!J.»
1
siitr eleetlon of tun x \u25a0 ;r

' *
-j-K, |».jue» to b.- passed tipt.n arc those !T^eflns;

city nffalr*. Th«>y in nomiii1 aff*i-t n*publicar.lsin

When Sir. Lelghton has completed his present In-

vestigation the results of ttu obset vatssas made by
hiniF'i: and Mr. Holnater a rear .i>jo. and those
made by himself this roar, will be compiled and
published In the form of a comprehensive Illus-
trated report

After tie Investigation mad* a rear ago, Messrs.
Lebjhton and HolHster said, In pan:

Tr.e i'ussai.- rtrninace basin Is pe"'i!iar In respect

to its physical feature*. Unlike the ordinary habit
of river «y«tein». in whi^b the tributariefi Join lha
main trurlli it Intervalii on either side, resembMng
the veins of a teat, the important tributarie! of thn
F"H«nic (i<livei tinir water? T.i \h>' main Btrean al
points not far from the middle ot us irse They.
m«-'ie<<ver Mow from a mountati \u25a0 region with
,'.,,\u25a0.( f^U and m»oi '.It*m^in artery in a it.basin-

Hk« srea. which essUy hecomes flooded al <^^
ordinarily Mch si ig<fof tbe earn. It has been
*ccr. that the outlet to thia b.isin i= a narrow gorge
nt Little KalN. re.=irirt»-,l •" Its lower end b-> a
masonry viaduct. and that In tim»s of very ni*n
waVr t*|te k iree is too Hniall to accommodate the
dlschan* "f tb« rtver. sod extensive flooding of
the bnnin above results. it h>« been observed that
the law Ij-lna portion- of Paterson. Paw>aic and
th»- nelshborfiis town* on the banka

" tb. . rncr
In its Inwer rourw arc nubjecl '<> overflow ntirins

l-ieii fie-^heis. which damage not only Individual
holders b.it also the large manufacturbuj n-

rwirts there located Th» rtrlklng phyMcal re,a-

,inn« of th- lower ralley have \u25a0\u25a0I>-> been touched
opon namely, that there

-
\u25a0 gradual narrowing

..f ihe ralley aa th< mouth Is approached, which
M>,m? io bay« oouk'SU-i tbe outtel ol flood waters
In (his iw>rt:r"i ol tlw drainage nr«;i

With -.-carl to the conditions preceding and ac-
companvint the nood ot IJO2. It baa been obyerrjd
thardnrhiK »h«. tetter par* ft February .<* itlon,-..-<•- Hpproximately si* Inehe* <~f precipitmion.
comnose<l of melted snnw. Am and mln. were re-
\or*.d upon the fror-n drainage and tnat

much of .i,i-: wntr^i paw**lrapMly Into the stream*.
I, w:,^ mm Men thai the mount tin tributaries

ifbcrharcAd Inrpe volumea Into the central basin,
Robins^approximately »2.«« »ere« of it«. area .am
riolng cf»nt.id«-raW« damage to tanning and railroad

A*indicated from gauge heights, the rise of water
hecan a 1Dundee dam abopt S p. m. on l--hninr>>

5 and aftei Btrtwtkiins slichtly o:) February -•>
• I

-
reached its maximum of approximately .*.-

m second-feel on March 2. The fW curve of the
flood over Mtt!e Pslh" dan wm Quite similar to
• Dundee dam. ti.e apes o< the former occur-
rteg a 1-cv hours befwe that of the latter.

In retard tii the dnmar^ done by the nooa. the

m..,« general r^timates only ran beimade, but .!'1
1

—
«-.•\u25a0' \u25a0 and vicinity, the pertion which robatm

•\u25a0u'fT' rciimost severely 0.000.030 :- thought to be a
"\u25a0rrsll approximation of the losses sustained.

Owlpk to th<! great demand already being mane
upon the Pa 'sale basin for municipal tupplr. the
future will doubtless See \u25a0 much better control
than at prenenl \u25a0 I1>"' rtver*« waters by stora««
,-ocervoirJ But! unlwa greai rare la taken to keep

the rntervoim low at wich tim«s of tlie year as
foo,i-= ire likely to occur, much the game conditions
may '-xiM i" wlntei Beasona as were found during

the
"
no. lof \u25a0«- v that Ime all the lakes and

reWvoira on tho watershed were full, nnd the
siirf;"-e of the around m rendered so Impervioua
i.v fro>.t tlii.t when the excessive precipitation c;*m.-

U literal!, oft the area and over the reservoir*
without ch%*. The discharge tables and nmio-

graph* Bhow not only great Irregularity In I11?I 11?Sow of the \u25a0trean, but the occurrence of freshe
waters al almost in3 Hme of the year. ?<*•*:ample excessive hijjh water occurred in the last
iv,fk of Aupuat. r.-l. at which time it««MJ»™
i»een considered unwise io have allowed tbe suppl]

reset \ plra »o run low.

Tli»-r<- i.« one «ji^.!io«PTor. in illicit con-

trol could prol»nl»Jv In- had out «li«- "i-vfrf't
tIfXMIMlik**l> to mw on «h«" «lralnnv.c nr«>n.
n«m«"l!i. hv th«» riin<(riicllnn of n «lnni

nrritix the I'nniptnii nl >li>?.nln li> \ i'«. '••"-

tw«ea «lie eastern «\tremltv of li«»ok \u25a0•«\u25a0-
lain nntt Hm rout in lon of tlic uniiii"ridnr-
r,i»: «>f (lint Mrrnin ill t li<- nl»ovo nninfil

X»la«-'m. ll> llil» mt-an« MM "ntiT» of the

llnuinpo, Wniinriuf «nd Pcqunnnooli rlv«-r«i

ml««-«l in the roiu|iti>», «irn".iiincr npprnil-
Baately out—linlfISM total nrrn of tlio entire
••alchtil "l bSM*B>. could lio controlled .

The valr.e of such a dam for municipal supply
hh-« baen pointed out by the state Engineer and

others It has been estimated li'Ht a dan -.->*>

fret ions and 57 feel high would flood tbs Hal basin
in the Betghborhood of PomptOD Plains, which in-
cludes an area r-f about eighteen square miles, it
would be practicable to build the dan eve book

-
what higher, and thus" secure a rentrr capacity
for ,),, reaervolr Buch \u25a0 dam would not only
give suflicicr.t rtorage capacity to regulate exces-
sive hood* but would be of Kreat advantage to
those portions of the vail below Paterson which
are threatened by high waters. It would at th*
same time relieve the central b.isin by holdingback
a portion of floods until the waters from the r*-

mainder of the drainage area, approximately one-
half of the total area. could escape through the
jrorge at Uttle Falls without seriously flooding th"
wet lands above thru point.

While the construction of sock a reservoir Is
rouble from an engineering point ot view, as the
foundations and other features of the dam site are
»ood. It would Involve nslderable expense iiine-
cessitating a new alipnment of portions Of the two

railroads which traverse the regioa, namely, me
Boonton branch of 'he Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western and the Qreenwood Lake branch of the
Krie. and in addition the ••ondemnution of a con-
siderable amount of village and farm property In
and around l'omp-.on flair;*, in view of tbe ex-
pensive nature of these proceedings, there Is sIU--bt
probability' that such .1 dan will ever be built, hut
its construction would, with little question, for-
ever prevent tbe danger of heavy losses at points
in tin- lower valley.

Destructive •!.\u25a0:- may. therefore, be expected
to occur on '\u25a0'••<\u25a0 watershed a: intervals separated
hy an undetermined number of years, which with-
out elaborate and expensive engineering works can
hardly i •• fully controlled.

Aiiiioußh it n iv be Impossible to control satis-
factorily the flood waters, the danger from Injury
by th< m may be much reduced by employing boom
mean* of systematic warnlnga of their approach,

Th:?: could be done by establishing gauging - ;i-
Uons on the tributaries ne;ir their lunctior. with
the main itream, where dallyobservations of water
heights could be taken, in tim< of excessively
!\u25a0- li water the conditions at th. various station*
could then be telenbonod to some central point,
BUcb us tbe office of the enulnepr of thu Society for
the Batablishment of Useful llanufacturea, who
wouM compare the raturna from the various tribu-
taries, and if necessary give warning to roan^tact-urers and others In tbs cities of Patei mii
p.(--..j.- of the approach <«r dangerous flood conaj-
tlons, thus allowing tb^m several hour? to remov •

valuable material front warehouses before tne

water raacbed tb<- danger point

WAENED NOT TO BE DUDES.
[Bt TLI1.«.KA1 iiTO r.li:THIBf.VE.I

Wheeling. \V. Vi.. Oct. IX—TbB Qieoakrlei Prea-
bytery tn rtaj sdoptsd resolutions ajrsfnpt elergy-
m«n \u25a0 irlnn "^obtalled" costs. Ths resolutions

thai itsrgrnMfl have departed ''••"1 ths cas-
tom.s r,f i!i- fathers in wearing "bobtalai.

•
and they

are rnlmuij warnoj to avoid :
"'tl *""' Mis

worn bj dudes and worldly men.

A little moro than \u25a0 rear a?" Mr Leighton. in
company wtth G. B. HolHster, visitor) this ivcj.ni

and mn-ie carefu%u>baei' vatlons an<i records of fh<>

physiograpbtcal cocdltlons as they related to the
i>f Hoods After liis return ho sai i that.• fiitlnn?. destructive freshets must

i.r expected at Intervals until effective an
rom""'1

' fly Indorsed th*
ruction ot s dam aqross the Pootpton .it

in View.

Dam Across Pompion River Recom-
mended hit Ht/drographers.

[raoM the Tnini>r v- kxav.]
Washington, Oet in.— M. O. Leighton, of the Geo-

lopic.-ii Survey, and one Unw restdeni hydrograpber
for the State of New-York, has been ordered to the
vaOey of the E*asaaSc to make observations In the
flooded area on which to base, ifpossible, additional
recommrndatlens to tho?e he made last year look-
ing to the elimination of the conditions which ren-
der that region sapectalty susceptible to disastrous
floods.

THE PASS AIC FRESHETS.

PUN TO CONTROL FLOODS

Pashm munched Its campaign in Cooper

Union last nieht in \u25a0 ratification of the tire
city ticket, amid the greatest erthusiasm.
Mayor Low and Missis Hlnrlehs, Snlthsrger

.-\u25a0I Trantmann appealed to a crowded hall, and
received in the loud and ion« continued ;<p-

plause of the Msrrobl i the pledgS of loyal

support. Rut. besides the candidates, there was
another speaker, who roused th»« enthusiasm
and the fire Of the audience In \u25a0 manner r<»-

calltng the old "whirlwind
" campaign of MM.

District Attorney Jerome reaffirmed his earlier
declaration that the present city government

"was the best the city had ever known sin.-» it

became a city." pledged himself tc rhe fight for
fusion, and attacked Tammany and Grout with

an oldtlme Mttei \u25a0

"Political prostitute and trnitornus rc\\aK*<\<>."
woro th>- phrases ho used in referring Is th»

1-r.
hooper Union was < rowded with the stipport-

*>rs, of the Fusion cause "With the simple de.--
omtion of American flaps .md the presence of
hundreds' of romen. who wore thetr «-olors in
buttons, the hall resembled rather a lecture than

\u25a0 political rally. Nor were the women th« silent

m»mbers. When Dtotrlrt Attorney Jerome had
pictured the situation and assailed the decent
• iti3:°]i for Hi-'<thy. one feminine voice answered
to the rounded quest km of the sneaker:

"Tammany wooMni come back if the \u25a0

could TOte." A U>Me fellow greeted Mayor L*W
with the shrill cry: Four more years or Low'

The appearance of the Mayor en the platform

was Isien^i for the fust burst si apoJaaao, anil

time and ttBM again the hall resounded with

rneer.-. The voices In the callery w re particu-

larly happy, and when the Mayor res ifrom Mr.
(.r,., letter of acceptance to the Fusion lead-

ers th--> whole hall was convulsed by .-* sturdy

Celtic voice, nick shouted
•He won't say that in Tammany Hal! to-

morrow night."

Enthuataatir as it was at the outset, th* rul-
mmatmg moment of the evening was dH ap-
pearance of the Dtotrlrl Attorney. Invited to sit

on the platform. Mr. Jirome. Who had been de-

tailed at the firpartizntion m- ting of the In-

dependent Democrats, arrived iust before the

close of the speech of Cyrus L SntSberger. For
.i few mlmrtei he >at on a stahrrase, ostotly

Mnokii «i cigarette and uaocos by the rrowdi
At last, when the sp»»oh was over, tie StSttSd
quietly for the stage Besne on dhwovered hta
and instantly the pandemonium began Hun-

dreds rose to their feet, thawed arid threw then
hats in the air. Th.- band attempted to Fl">. *aA
was silenced Chun for Jerome were folia \u25a0\u25a0!
by calls of \u25a0•Hit 'en again, -Wiilj

""
and

OLD BOSS TX LAST DITCH.

Report of Meeting with Murphy to

Effect a Compromise.
It Is assured beyond a doubt that Senator

Patrick H. McCarren has obtained \u25a0 whiphand
in the Democratic organization In Kings <'ounty

and will be ablp to swing: the machine to the
support of Tammany Hall and Its Murphy

ticket. The burning question is whether Mc-
Laugtilln. Sh^vlin. Shea, York and th-- other
leaders who from the start and to the present

minut" have stood out steadfastly against
Murphy and hi? dictation will yield to the
strong pressure that ts being brought to bpar

upon them and li*» down. Unless they do, Mr.

Carren. at a meeting of the Kincs County

Democratic General Committee, which he took

yiej>=! to have called yesterday, will humiliate
McLaughlin and his li-utenants by putting

through a resolution Indorsing the entire ticket,

swallowing Orout and Pomet and pledging

hearty support to th"m in the name of "Kff-
idarity." It will be a crushing defeat for th-

•Old Man" at the *»nd of his career, and it is

said that such a prospect is weighing heavily

upon him.
It seems that Murphy, having htCOOM really

alarmed over th*- prospect of the defeat of his

tU-ket. has let it be understood th;it he Is will-

ing to accept n change In his position on the

part of McLMghlm, and will, under those con-

ditions, do nothing to disturb the "Old Man's"
leadership or Interfere with his machine. It

was reported yesterday that negotiations we

already under way looking toward \u25a0 reconcili-

ation. If so. the leaders would not. admit It

When Mr. MeLaughlln wa« asked about th->

report ho said:

•If yon heard on unreliable authority thai I
hi,! pof a divorce, would you come around and
;-:=k me to tell you all about it?"

NO PEACB. BATS BHBVUN.

Shevlin said:
••So far as Iknow personally. there la nothing

in the story of peace negotiations/ 1

John L. SUSS said:
"Our position is absolutely unchanged. We

are not seeking »p-- eonferancei looking toward
a surrender on our part."

At noon yesterday Mr. Sherlfn, Mr. Shea and

Mr. Tori left the auction room* and wept to

Manhattan. It was thonghi -hat they were

going to s»e McCleltan and fnnw of the Tam-
many leaders, bui they declared positively on

iheir return that they hid attended to nothing

except personal twain*
It was reported in Manhattan last night that

SfcCarron, Shevlin and shea had conferred with
Murphy at the Midday Out li Okt Broad Ex-
change Building yesterday afternoon, and thar

a truce had been declared between th- tWO

clan*. Mr. Murphy could not be seer last night,

Senator McCairea showed hi.- hand late res-

terday ;tftornoon when he sent \u25a0 request to

Richard W. Batnbrtdge. chairman of the Demo-
cratic General Committee, for a special meet-

ing of the committee to be h^ld on Friday night.

This request hi signed by between thirty and
forty members. Accenting to the bylaws of the

organization the chairman •*shal] caD a specml
meeting ipon the request of thirty or more

members" Mr. Balabrtdge, when seen, said he

had not received the request, but if it was from
thirty members he would have to call a meeting.

On llcCarreh** side now are eleven out of
twenty-one of the Assembly district leaders, "out
tt,.» executive committee also Includes the mem-
bers of the finance committee, making \u25a0 total
membership of thirty-five. McCarren was not
sure of controlling a majority of the thirty-five

votes, so It-quickly decided that he could ac-

complish bis purpose better through the County

Committee. That is composed of .'slo delegates,

each Assembly district having :i representation

based ««n the Democratic vote polled in the dl.3-

trict The districts controlled by McCarren are

in most cases the heavy Democratic dtstricta,

and he can control the committee by a large

margin, his friends say. The leaders in the
IVth. Vlth. IXth. Xth. XTIIth. XlVth. XVth.
XVlth. XlXth. XXth and XXlst districts have

already come out in support of atcCarren'S atti-

tnde. They say they have IT votes out of 310
in the County Committee

MELODY LOSING HIS DISTRICT.

In ihe Vtli district Sheriff William E. Melody

is \u25a0 strong McLaughlin man. bat his distri't. is
breaking away from him. It is probable that

McCarren would get more than 174 vote?. This

would mean the defeat and humiliation of Me-
LaushUo and the others. Will they abandon
their position and pive in to the in.'vital.l.-, or

will they ritfht to th^ last and. beaten, wlth-

Vi,. mm who is credited with being (lose to

the M< Laugblln leaden aaid last night that he
thought before Friday an understanding would
i,,» reached and that the County Committee
would Indorse the entire ticket without a protest

from anybody.
••Of course." this man said, "such a thins; will

happen only on condition that Tammany Hail

make concession* 1 to McLaughlta, promise not
to Interfere with his leadership, ami *lye him

absolute control of the patronape In Kinsm
County, if McCleßan should be elected. Such
an offer would be ;i tempting bait to Mcliangh-
lin. and enable him to retire from a position in

uhi. b be is surely haaten."
On the other hand, many say that M. I.augh-

lin is too determined and has gone too far to

back down now.
IfcCarren was talkins In a conciliatory mood

yesterday.
"Iam as much opposed to Tammany as any

one," be said. "This talk of it coming to Krook-
lyu is all rot. Iam working only to fleet the
Democratic ticket."

John L. Shea, as chairman of the campaign
committee, has hired the Academy of Music for
next Tuesday night. This will be th" rii^t hip
meeting '.lund*»r the ana] leei of the legllhv
organization. Colonel McClellan has been In-
vit-d to speak. Another big mcc Ing for the
Clermont Avenue Rink has* been ibaduTyd by
Mr Shea for Baturday, October •"'•l-

Henry Tonga, the political sponsor of Con-
troller Grout, has hired the Academy of Music
for Friday. October \u25a0_'.'». when it i-ixpec tod that
all the nominees on the city ticket will speak.

Martin W. Littleton, who was th'- ypok»-3m:in
<if Kings County In the city convention in op-
position to Murphyistn. and Who OB the stump
has m.»ini:iined that attitude toe, \u25a0 i.l not. ,i.

-
••or«iing to his friends, sanction any surrender
to Tammany Hill Should iid^mgUS?) "lie
down." it If pop.slhl*» that Littleton maj resign
hit nomination for Boroofjkj Prcaidast.

M'CARREN IN CONTROL

\u25a0\u25a0 iof the world *
AM' « M NMiHT.

Inforaadaa waa i*eel«d to
•*^J2~j"

October !that Pre-tdent Cfcbmm «f Gunt.rn.-,la

*\u25a0« eemSaarln. the mvaatoa of Salvador, and bad

rndeavU. S «tot the 16 of the Honduran

SS r,m.,;:r ,m.,;: bn« had fa::.-d Pmtoant Oabma.,:,;.;., ..Vi..... abandoned 1.1. plan and betwr^n

.ta thosaand and bwwi tnooaaad OnatemaWD
Sop? i "-' «*"- !!!rr"il -' varl°US

M tli. Salvador fro:iti(:.

» ne«-k r>-< viou-]v advice- were rec^ivrd of at.

,:,IMs,r. ,r.M..>r,,i. Them U also
• frontier

\u0084.,. bttaMOß .he. two .ountno. **£***-££
\u25a0 . ttm rtsht- in the ralkqr of the
MrVrarUa and Guatemala !»av.- apparently no^

Laal March BaNndor and ouat.maia «
-, ..n

the threalmld of war. whirl, was averted fejW

fri.rdly ntaTMnttod of Urifa «^'--
'

Illl<d

Btate* MinifiUr 10 QiMlimih

meantgO*" .migrants are reoelvJns arms

from General Kepalado. which hnv. been trans-

potted t.. Amr-palT.

It Is igported that Salvador and Hondurn*
will bach the Liberal movement In Ni«ar;<pun..

headed i»y Dr. rYancJaeo Baca, apainst Pr«Ol-

d«>nt Belaya.

Xicmrmgum and Guatemala Against

Salvador and Honduras.

Pr.nama. Oct. IS.—According to news received

ben bora Centra. America, Pi-Wni geJar*

of Kseansoa and Piealdtnt Bstrada Cabrera

Of mwflllW-l are ,-roparinK to declare war

atalMl Salvador and Honduras. Ten thousand

<?uat^rr.:!lat. Boldlera .-irr. imported to ho march-
.n«r toward the BalW-doHaB pOßtler wit* a

Bowcrtnl force of artillery. At Santa Ana.

thJrty-flvi. DXUe. northwest of Ban Salvador. a

P_lvadoriar. army is belnK orcaalsea under
,>r,«ra!Refralado. Many war munitions have

been trans-ported from th* port of AcaJuOa to
l_a Vnlon, Which is near the Ntcmracuo fron-

tier.

FOUR STATES INVOLVED.

SMALL NATIONS MAY WAR

i^i.'Jun. Oct. i.: Banroo n.iya«iii. the J»ip-

\u25a0'. . h^i^ n-"-iv«-d n-iasuricK
•

»>\u25a0 -non j.|,,,i w:tii red rcwM tnth<> _ttt_attoa
:': 'Ehl I-,:; Kj»i-t I!***-iyshl« tf!^r_m hwiftt-i
"hat their- j<r no nef-d \vhii«v«r fur alarm, and
:*Cs th^« ih<> in<Kv;!C »a" >•»' ri reply j<< any-

b« haxS Bei:t !.y Cfl-bta, lie lf-:i<-v«-s the
I b vv;u< <.iu»»-d hy t*>r \u25a0entatteoal •.ni>>rs

• bam been in rlmriitlw li. Kurope, and
• ... M!-'i AKP_n_.

Hibend of thr- tufinti't****1 i'»e*t*i<ed .re to-

e rtfirtlfiig tiie Far ;t*t»-rn situation wai

MiTii'.i.tL. Th" "Fn*nJ:furtrr
'

tmc"

ClMlMllon fmarth |.iiS'-

,T^» !•!« rke Edt-^mwn Qctghw Ooth*"
"\u25a0:•••!•.. |>aj I.'' FtMBMTI. l_H"t Ut. tll|»'
•"\u25a0!.•..>»., i-.i J'-i.llaf ..Music.--A'ivt

;
kring Advice* Received from

the Far Ea.st.
Dei .: (jr: K>.

—
0"out;1 Inouy.. :h«* .I.tpanese

Etnfcut. -.>« :i.. i lwjiMiia i.i ;h> <i>j.ui--

*"••.: .lap;.:i and !i«:^>!a nlll ie s.-ttl'«i .iml-

"V"*O- •».--* --»

" ' ~'
_^

—— ————_____
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lh" "
Great P1*c" Meadow low lands. in whirh accumulate th« waters of hiRh lands, event u«lly \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0!! disastrous floods alonp th« bank-, of the Pasaalc Rl^er. which drains them.

ASKKn-GUAH' INSI,OOO BILLS. JEROME'S PLEA Foil Fl SIOX.
DEST BLACKMAILING OF CORPORATIONS IX

MURPHrS DOCK BOARD.
OPENING MEETING OF CITIZENS UNION—GREAT EX-

TliUSIASM FOE LOW AM) OTHER SPEAKERS.

Baßmad* Forced to Pay <$125,00Q Before Leases Were Delivered
Egmm Case on To-day.

District Attorney (alls (iront "Politico! Vrnstil
"

and "Traitorous
\u25a0

Renegade" —MrClcllan "Stench Blind." San* M

A number of well known independent Democrats launched a new a Tammany

Democratic organization.

Senator Mc( arrrn now has control of enough Democratic leader* in Brooklrn to

run the organization there. It was reported th;»t Shrvlin and Shea had iconference
with Murphy.

Graft fllltlllfiMrrmarked thr fir«t mass meeting of the Citizen? Union last evening

at Cooper Union. Eloquent and convincing addresses were made by Major Low, District
Attorney Jerome, who paid his compliment < to Mr. Grout; and Messrs. Hinrich?, Snlzbcr-

£or. Trautmann and Chandler.

Through the rfforts of Hrrrmn RiHHer thr executive committee of the Orrnnn-Arnrr-

ican Reform ÜbJob indorsed Mayor Low. It voted to support thr Democratic nominees for
Assemblymen,

Thomas C Sullivan, counsel for Kgan. also
is muiisfi {or Nanghtoa & Go. Daniel F. m. -
Mahon. cliallUlil Of the Tamr«nnv Executive
Committee, is \u25a0 member of this arm Q'SulM-
vnn is plated to be <"'orporntioii «"'r»unsel If Tan

-
many rririp this CalL It Is predicted that If
T^mmsny wins nothing min> Will h*> heard of
the >->ck Hoard prosecution.

The i:em lease fai \u25a0 remarkable illustration M
th* to ft methods «-f the oM Dock Board after
tV|( eie-iion la the fall of 1901 J< septa Epan. \u25a0• h"
it that time rvas rind Still '- in the employ off
"William R. Burke Rt his COaJ .<r<l in Harlem,
owi an application for * lease of the bulkhead
between Twenty seventh Mnd Twenty-eisjhtb
Eta '::^i)

-
here is wnciie something peculiar

nocmied it came to the knowledge of Hie
Dock Depart men! thai 'he Kri" Railroad had
bought \u25a0 block °n th^ N'^rth River waterfront

•rcieht card. Inquiry by "mploye? in the
Dork Departtnenl confirmed thin report, If was
understood at ih^ time that the Krie company
had iK'ueJit th< block betweei Twenty aeteutn
and Twenty- isrhth Bts. Thi'= •would make tlv
bulkhead Immediately la Front of their plot ex-
tremely valuable. Ban's appUcatioa m for
the bulkhead immediately In front of this block.
Tii\u25a0• <>;d Do'-k Dwr«l save him \u25a0 three -year
;.. i?p Th<"v .i moal remarkable thine hap-
pened The minute* were m rhanged a? to make
it appear that the hoard had granted a thirty-

y^.tr u-Hso. But th;<t w;,s not a|L Another alter*-
ii«.n wait made "i th° mtoutea, changing the '"-

ration <>f the bulkhead lease from between Twen-
ty-aeventh and Twenty-ebrhth st.« to one be-
tween T\vrrity-«-ighih and Tweuty-ainth sts.

T!r;
-

change nimade after it became known to
.•\u25a0Ttrnn prr.-=or.s in the old Dock Board that the
!>-,,• had bought not the Moik between Twenty

-
neventb and Twentv-eiatith sts.. but the one
in;? north. between Twenty-eighth and Twentjr-

ih \\ Ms TIK-n 'J'm the Penman.** whoever V-
•houpht it would be B<»od business ';:lirv

to -havr down ihp rental nrU* from WuSM \u25a0>

v*ar for thirt? year* to $750 a year.


